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ear-'riot MarsiRoaming Kerouac 

Ch · Disappoints Fans 
re - rlstmas A roomful of busily chatting 

a/eteria Fete 
aficianados anxiously awaited the 
arrival of Jack Kerouac, spokes
man for the "beat generation," at 

By Jack Brlvic no~yesterday in 217 Finley. 
Several students, presUIIl'" ''''~>At 12:15 Prof. HenDr Leffert 

bly filled to the brim With (English), conductor of the com
spirits precipitat- pa~ative literature course for 
. .' whIch Kerouac was .to speak, en-

near-rIot In t~e North tered, and the crowd hushed. "I 
rll'~U'UJt-" ... ", cafeteria on the Fri- regret to say that evidently Jack 

the vacation. Kerouac has not shown up," he 
According to Dean James S. ~ announced. The collected fans 

(Student Life), "everybody I inoa.aed. 
too excited." There was danc- Professor Leffert said that, al-
and singing on the tables, though he had never spoken to 

paper all over the floors, Kerouac, the author of the best
an occasional fist fight, in- seller ,"On the Road" had written 

one in which a student him last week from Florida that 
his mark and smashed a he would be here. 

tNind.ow. "Needless to say, there '~e's probably still on the 
also some consumption of al- road," someone muttered. 

beverages," remarked the 

Close Cafeteria Early Report Scores 
The cafeteria was closed at 2, '600' Schools 

hours earlier than usual. 
Peace said -that - the move I Ne St d 

made to pre\ierit' students n w ·U y 
getting into real trOUble. ,Be- The Juvenile Delinquency Evalu-

.. OI....t.!>Tlri maintenance workers ation Project, based at the Col-
- the Burns guards had been lege, renewed its opposition last ____ -I~~~~~. to quell some of the ·fight- week to expansion of the city's 
How,ever, no disciplinary ac- system of "600" schools. 

,,"l''''vu was .taken against any of the A report made public by Mayor 
Iptpr:rellrung stUdents. Wagner on Saturday, recommended 

Meet 
will meet 
Fihley. 

Mr. Gary _Reic.htelt, the North that expansion be delayed until 
cefateria manager, said the five schools in the present 

although liquor on the cam- system had been improved. 
is illegal, none was ·confiscat- The "600" school system con-

because of the care taken . to sists of five schools, serving boys 
the bottles. In many cases from eight to sevent~n-years-old 

1:1'JlIi1Dlnl'C! who don't.drink were per- who cannot be handled by tl-~ 
to "take a drop" because regular day schools. 

LI'I~vE~rv'onle doing it," Mr. 

Overflow Crowd 

overflow crowd of a thous-

Create Project in '56 

'ntl~rc<llllla persons jammed into the cafe

The Juvenile Delinquency Evalu
ation Project was set up at the 
College in January, 1956, with a 
budget of 100,000 dollars. 

As in its earlier report, the 
evaluation project, headed by Rob
ert M. MacIver, suggested that a 
full-time expert curriculum super
visor be appointed for the "600" 
schools. The report also renewed 
recommendations that remedial 
reading experts be retained. 

for the festivities. Mr. Reich
described the scene after they 
left as "the biggest mess I 

;;;;;;ww;;;;;;;~la"e ever seen." The custodial 

~T· 

-

-

worked three hours longer 
usual to remove paper hats, 

'·~Jt'.uu ... and other: trash from the 

Re-elects 
Editor 

editor, and Ed Kosner 
and Abe Haberstreit '59 were 

associate editors. 
Mafvin Platt '60 was re-elected 
the position of business ma.'1ager 

Don Langer '59 was chosen 
editor. The sports editor is 
Mallin '59 and the features 

,'(}itor is Ken Foege '59. Bob 
~yer '59 and Barba!a, Ziet;ler '58 

chosen C<' ~~_c_, c· •• , ., .... 

IJrCluded in the report was an 
analysiS of the. effect of the ex
perimental schools on 1,005 bQys 
enrolled in November and Decem
ber, 1956 and a report on the 
careers of 217 boys after they 
graduated in 1954, 1955, and 1956. 

Find Improvements Needed 

The report found the schools of 
value as "a continuing operation," 
but in need of improvements in 
teaching techniques and staff, and 
pointed out that it would cost the 
city more to build a new school 
than to improve tl:}e present sys-
tem. . . 

Another suggestion was that 
some of the boYs being sent to 
the "600" schools be enrolled in a 
pre-employment school approved 
by the New York City Youth 
Board. The report said that some 
of the boys that are fourteen or 
older might be more likely to 'solve 
their emotional problems in the 
pre-employment school. 
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I Stress on ServIce iFor Science 

By Bob Mayer 

The semi-annual change of Aid P' -
leadership in Student Gov- rogram 
ernment is likely to result 
next term in a Student Coun
cil more concerned with 
practical academic affairs 
and less involved in matters 
of principle. 

Steve Nagler '58, SG presi
dent-elect, said yesterday that in 
recent semester Council "has 
been far too windy about far 

'too many things which are of no 
interest and importance to the 
student bOdy." If Council follows 
his lead, it will devote a greater 
portion of its time to discussions 
of "new services, student fees, 
curricula and other academic 
problems." 

Nagler, current SG vice-presi
dent,hopes to interest the 'Gen
eral Faculty in seeking closer 
ties among the various compon
ents of the College community. 
He will attempt to reactivate 
several Student-FBfulty commit:. 

"tees -by requestmg that faculty , 
members now serving be re-

ID Cards First 
Day session students will not 

be allowed to register next term 
until their photo identification 
cards have been validated or 
they have had new pictures 
taken. 

The processing of ID cards 
will take place in the Knittle 
Lounge of' Shepard Hall. In
dividuals must pay their general 
fee beforehand. The lounge will 
be open from January 13 
through January 24, and on 
January 27, 28, and 29. The 
hours will be from 9 to 5 up to 
January 22, and from 8 to 5 
from then on. 

SG President-elect Steve Nag-
ler will urge Council to concen-

trate on academic affairs. 

piaced by more interested repre-
,sel)t~iv.:el'l, ____ '. 

The day-to-day acUvities of 
SG will probably not be greatly 
affected by the change of major 
officers-. The operation of SG 
this semester under the presi
dency of Bart Cohen '58 has been 
acknowledged by many informed 
students. including Nagler, as the 
best -in recent years, and most of 
its services will be continued. 
These include driver education, 
weekly films, and the sale of 
past final examination papers. 

Nagler has no specific new 
programs planned, but feels that 
Council should be aware of the 
needs of the students and should 
be ready to fill a void when one 
becomes apparent. As the legis
lative branch of SG, that is C~un-

(Continued on Page 4) 

Name Middlebrook Ass't Dean; 
Promote .5~ Faculty Members 

Prof. Samuel Middlebrook (Eng-~-' -------------
. - . (Civil Engineeling); Henry T. Updegrove. 

hsh) has been named ASSIstant Jr. (Mechanical Engineeling); Fredelick C. 
Dean in the College of Liberal Shipley (·Eng!.i.sh:); Max Weinreich (Ger

manIC and SlaVIC Languages); Robert K. 
Arts and. Science, Pres. Buell G. Stranathan (Mathematics); Fritz Jahoda 

- . k (Music) . William E. Colford ,Romance 
Gallagher announced last wee . Languages); Harry M. Shulman (SOCiology 
The professor is the first person and AI,tthropology); Ruth C. Wlight ,Stu

dent Life). 
to hold the newly ~reated post. From assistant professor to as-

Professor Middlebrook has been sociate professor: 
acting chairman of the English Irving Chaykin, Abraham Klein, .a[ld 

1 d Max Zimering (Accountancy); Hans JelInek 
Department for the ast year an (Art); Morris Winokur <Biology); Aubison 
a half Prof Edgar Johnson the T. Burtsell. and. Silvester Liotta. (Chemis-
.. . ' try)' HedWIg Remhardt (EconomIcs); Bur-

chairman, is on leave. He WIll re- ritt' J. Haddow (Education); Maximilian 
. h' Chameides and Vincent Deltoro (Electlical 

sume the chaIrmans Ip next sem- Engineering); Sherwood B. Menkes (Me-
ester As Assistant Dean Profes- chanical Engineeling) ; ~ohn Yohannan 

. '. ..' (English); Adolf F. Leschm~cr and Nathan 
sor MIddlebrook wIll be m charge Susskind (Gennanic and SlaVIC Langu!l-ges); 

. d Samuel F. Thomas (Government); Stanley 
of faculty recruItment an per- W. Page (History); Duncan M. MacEwen 
sonnel matters and Selby L. Robinson (Mathematics); 

I • Abraham Edel (Philosophy); Joseph L. 
. Fifty-one additional faculty pro- Mendelis (Physical and Health Education); 

. ced b D Joseph Woodruff (Psychology); Pedro 
motlOns were announ y r. Bach-y-Rita (Romance Languages); Earl 
Gallagher. Twelve full professor- H. Ryan (Speech); Mllirun Faries (Stu-

. dent Life l. 
ships were included and 25 persons From instructor to assistant pro-
were elevated from assistant to fessor: 
associate professor. Fourteen in- Robert E. Borgatta and Jacob Landy 

d . t t (Art); Hugh W. Salzberg (Chemistry); 
structors were name aSsls an Frank A. Thornton (Economics); Hugh R. 
professor. 

Promoted from associate to full 
'professor are: 
. William Etkin (Biology); Barnet Naiman 
<chemistry); Israel E Drabkin (Classical 
Languages and H"br<'w); Gel')t'r A. Olsen 

Fitch. Vernon ,1. Harward and Brooks 
Wright (English); Elich Gutzmann (Ger
manic and SII",ic Language!»; Guy Z. Up
dike (Mathematics); ,John LaPlace and 
Katherine F.. Moyna (Physical and Healtb 
Education); Irving L. Branman and Wayn& 
Nicholas (SPl'Cch I; .I\Iargarl"t E. Condon 
(Studt'nt Lift'). 

8-pointPlanOffered 
By College Heads 

By Wally Schwartz 
An eight - point program 

aimed at meeting the de~ 
mands for more engineers, 
scientists and teachers has 
been proposed by the Admin~ 
istrative Council of Municipal 
College Presidents and will be 
brought before the Board of 
Estimate later this month. 

The report, which has been ac
cepted by the Board' of Higher 
Education, calls for additional in
structors, more adequate facilities, 
increased state aid, and greater 
funds for graduate study. 

The Adplinistrative Council cit
ed the "demands of industry and 
national defense for trained, 
skilled specialists in technologJr. 
and science, and the need for a 
sufficient number of trained and 
broadly educated teachers of basic 
science" in issuing its reconynen
dations. 

The major proposal requests 83 
additional Day Session and 45 fun~ 
time Evening Sessions teachers. 
The College is short 46 Day Ses
ssion teachers, due largely to a; 
72 per cent increase since 1952 in 
the enrollment of the School of 
Technology . 

Other proposals include grants 
from the National Science Foun~ 
dation and other sources for sum
mer workshop programs, funds for 
graduate speCialization, new and 
increased facilities, and state aid 
to provide improved training for. 
more students. 

President Gallagher referred to 
statistics which show the College 
ranks high in "meeting its de
mand." The College has been sec
ond in the nation in recent years 
in the number of graduates earn
ing masters degrees in the fields 
of science-mathematics a.nd hu-
manities. 

Eleanor Roosevelt 
To Talk on Russia ,-

Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt will dis-

cuss her recent trip to the Soviet 
Union', tomorrow at 6:30 in 217, 

Finley. Her talk is sponsored b~ 

the Day and Evening SessioQ 

chapters of Students for Demo

cratic Action. 
Mrs. Roosevelt spoke earlier ill 

the term at the Baruch Center. At 
tha t time she expressed concern 
over "our complacency and lack of 
knowledge" of the conditions in the 
Soviet Union and "what we have to 
meet them." 

According to Mrs. Roosevelt, the 
people of communist Russia lack 
an "undertanding of what com
munist ideas really are." 
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11~--L·'-~~~T~R-~;E;WNli 7:~:esuit F:~e iJ:£ O~:gSesI33 From CoIl 
H 1 Y ~j 1 Y j ~~) Th~ College wIll be represen 
~-:-~ ~_:::~ Richard Austin, brother of Dr.0 by 33 seniors in the June 

I W B A t· d ~T rna E preme Court Justice Joseph A. n Prof. SalTIne} M·loddlehroo Z" 00 ~~ arren . us In, an .tty n . issue of "Who's Who in == "- "'. Gold, both former registrar's as- Gavigan ruled that the six men 

I __ :;_~_:_ A Scholarly Ad'ffilolllOstralor 1=_ - ~~:~ntisn a!nt~tt;~~~g~~ f~!~d f!~:; ~!, n~r;!g~!t:~li~~Z~ f:~r u~~:~ • Ten of the seniors are J 
h d d 11 . b k right to be reinstated to their graduates. They are:' ~=§ ~ t ousan o.ars m ac pay. 

= the former Position in a separate court Georgene Antoinette DeLuca. 
The four other plaintiffs i~ Gross. Stanley Ephraim Klein. 

h I proceeding. lVlutler. John C. Nigri. Stanley 
joint plea, were Josep Bress er, 'In his decision Justice Gavigan Howard Schumann. Gilbert 
Elton GUstafson and Murray Michael Spielman. and Sol Stern. 

of noted that seven other board em-Young, former instructors . 
Brooklyn College and Oscar Shaf- ployees had been dismissed on the 

same grounds and had brought B. Brand. Jay Phillip Carr. Randy 
tel, formerly assistant professor at .' f . t t Of' th well Crosfield. Barton Cohen. R 

. actIon or remsta .emen . e Cohen. Gary Holtzman. Henry 
QUeens College. seven only Dr. Harry Slochower.1 ward KoSner. Mathew Krakower. ,.e"'>il<llnO 

Th . h ought a total of ,-- ,. ., Lerner, Joseph Edward Madigan. 

By Ken Foege 

The June graduates are: 

Students and faculty con
cerned with maintaining high 
educational standards at the 
College can rest assured that 
the appointment of Prof. 
'Samuel Middlebrook (Chmn, 
English) as an assistant dean 
in the College of Liberal Arts 
and Science is a step forward. 

e SIX W 0 S . an associate professor at Brooklyn Mayor~ Bernard Med()ff. Steve 
$177,000 in back pay, had been dis- 11 f 1 l'<Iilton Plotz. Eli Sadownick. Henry S('tlanau . .I..I.'_CU 

• ,CO ege, was success u. . zero Lawrence Shulman. Max 
missed by the Board of !ligher Osmond K. Frankel; attorney for' Camille R. Visconti. and Barbara 

Professor Middlebrook, who in 
his newly created post will recruit 
and co}Jsul t wi th personnel, be
lieves that "we have one of the 
best student bodies in the country, 
and it deserves the best staff, 
thought and care can get for 
them." 

Although most of his time will 
be occupied with his new position, 
:the middle-aged professor will con
tinue teaching ona reduced pro
gram. After thirty years, he says, 
he is still "addicted to teaching." 

The professor is the former pres
ident of· the College's chapter of 
the American Association of Uni
versity Professors and is still an 
active member. 

A graduate of 'Wesleyan Univer
.sity, the professor started his 
career teaching English at Mari
etta College in Ohio While still in 
his teens. He later taught at the 
University of Illinois. After spend
ing six years as an associate editor 
in. the' publishing firm of E. P. 
Dutton & Co., he came to the Col
lege in 1937.' , .... ·h. ~'<' "l •• ~ , .... ~ 

In 1954, Professor Middlebrook 
beadeiL a SUrvey sponsored by the 
Ford FoundatlonFund fGr~ihe·Ad
vancement of Education to evalu
ate interdepartmental courses at 
universities all over the nation. 

InClUded in his writlngs are "The 
Eagle Screams," an historical 
analysis, and numerous articles for 
periodicals. In addition, the profes
sor has done some t~anslation and 
bas edited several schola.rly books. 

In sympathy with his favorite, 
Henry David Thoreau, the profes
sor has for years maintained what 
he considers his own version of 
'VaIden near Tanglewood, Massa
chusetts. It consists of a house he 
converted from a barn and a small 
boat he constructed, putting to use _ 
his hobby of carpentry. 

Professor Middlebrook's pleasant 
and entertaining manner. amy his 
practice of spicing his lectures with 
anecdotes have made him a fav
orite ,of students. Perhaps a more 
important reason for his popular
ity is his attitude toward his 
pupils. ' 

Jacob Shapiro., 68; 
Led College Fund 

Mr. Jacob Shapiro, June '11, the 
former President of the College 
Centennial Fund and a leader of 
other College and civic organiza
tions, died Saturday of a heart 
attack at the age of 68. 

It was the Centennial Fund 
Committee which under the guid
ance of Mr. Shapiro, raised over 
one million dollars for the pur
chase and renovation of the South 
Campus. Mr. Shapiro himself was 
one of ..the major contributors. 

Mr. Shapiro was ,a prominent 
Certified Public Accountant and 
attorney. He is survived by his 
wife Daisy and two children. 

Funeral services will be held 
ptoday at 10 at The Riverside 
Chapel, 76 Street and Amsterdam 
A venue. Pres. Buell G. Gallagher 
will deliver the eulogy. 

DEAN SAMUEL MIDDI.Jl:nROOIi 
, -------

"I don't believe that stUdents 
should be taught and not-listened 
to," he says. 

WHAT IS A BIG METALS TYCOOl'l? 

DAVID ALEXAND,ER 

N. CAROLINA STATE 
SteellV'heel 

WHAT IS A POUCEMEN'S BAll? 

H,ENRY BURKHARDT, JR. Copl[oP 
U. OF DETROIT 

WHAT IS A POMPOUS BULLY 1 

JAIIES HIBBS Stuffy TouBhie 
INDIANA STATE 

TEACHER'S COLLEGE 

WHAT IS PUppy LOVE? 

MARINA LA MADRID 

U. or WASHINIHON 
CoUieFolly 

Education in 1953, for invokmg the Mr. Austin and his associates, con-
Fifth Amendment wh~n ques- tended that charges we.re no~ pre- ' Winter Festival Jan. 29 
tioned about CommunIst party [erred against them and that. a The, College's, Annual Win1~e'IU~II'S to r 
membership., I hearing was not held. He added Festival, sponsored by- [U(leI:ltllOSi6 pfi 

Section 903 of the City Charter that the only reason for the dis- Government will be heJd 
provides for the dismissal of city missal, was that each of the plain- January 29, to 31 at the 
employees who refuse to answer tiffs had, when questioned by a Hotel, Kiamesha Lake, N. Y. 
the questions of an authorized body subconunittee of the United States cost, $39'J)er'person, includes 
on the grounds of possible self- Senate dealing with internal se- meals and tips. Reservations ""UV\.(HW1"H' 

in<!rimination. CUfity. claimed his privilege against be made before Friday, J .... ~~~.Wl,., 
'Upholding the contention of self-incrimimition under the Fifth 17 in 340 Finley. A five 

counsel to the' board,. State Su- Amendment. 'deppsit isY required. 

MEMO TO MAESTROS·: is your .band dawdling instead of 
tootIing? Is it full of feeble fifers and drooping.. drummers? 
Well, this musical slowdown may be traceable to lack of 
Luckies. Better give your band _a break~and make it a 
Lucky one! A Lucky, you see, is a light smoke-the right 
smoke for everyone. It's aU cigarette-all naturally light, 
wonderfully good-tasting tobacco. And Luckies' fine to
bacco is toasted to taste even better. Now then .... what's a 
marching band that never gets a Lucky break? why, it's 
a Sore Corps! (Wasn't-that cymbal?) 

STUCK FOR DOUGH? 

START' STICKLING! MAKE $25 
• 

We'll pay ,$25 for every Stickler we print-and for 
hundreds more that never get used! So start Sticliling,-they're so 
easy you can think of dozens in seconds! ~ticklers are simple riddles 
with two-word rhyming answers. Both words must have the same 
nUlnber of syllables. (Don't do drawings.) Send 'em all with yoW' 
name, address, college and ,class to Happy-Joe-Lucky, Box 67A, 
Mount Vernon, N. Y. 

WIfAT'S A fRENCH 8ASKETBALL PLAYER? 

IIELVYN_NIZNY 

• 11. OF' CINCINNATI 

Tall Gaul 

'WHAT IS A WELIr,ORfSSED 8Om7 

WARREN BODOW 

SYRACUSE 
Dapper Scrapper 

':. 

c GAR E T T E S 

: " 

WHAT IS A CLAIM JUMPER 7 

LOIS REICHARD 

KUTZTOWN STATE 
TEACHER'S COLL • 

Acre Taker 

To the, 
May no 
May th~ 

·belongir 
be deB 
Hedon 

BR~ 
E 

UI1 

LIGHT UP A lfgh! SMOKE -LIGHT UP A LUCKY I 
"New 

, $ 

Produd of ~~.7~-:7'~is our middle name" (@A. T. Co,, 
375 PI 
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A curriculum in pre-engineering 

in the School of Technology lead-
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~ A Review ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~ IH. M. S. Pinafore 
~By Michael Spielman 

ing to the Associate in Applied 
A STRUGGLE WITH ADULT POSITIVE THINKING Science degree has been approved 

By Ben Patrusky . : ... 

It would not surprise me a great deal if I were told that Gilbert 
and Sullivan's "H.M.S. Pinafore" had been done at one time or anoth6 
by every Junior High School and children's camp in the country. In
deed, this popular, if overworked operetta brings up many memories 
in my own past experience, and has left me with a deep-seated psy
chological dread of the usual cacophonous results. Whenever I see 
"Pinafore" I can't help picturing matronly teachers standing in the 
wings, urging on their star boy sopranos. 

are:' DEDICATED TO THE '~HAP.rY FEW" by the Board of Higher Education. 
The entrance requirements and 

course of study for the new degree 

:e DeLuca. David 
"aim Klein. Rolf Four and one-half youthful years ago I adopted a 
rio G~::er:!:Y SR:ilo,l:e'1J>rr' lnaJj~~lcu of my rights to the "imaginative acquisition of 
:I Sol Stern. ~ • .,.I~~'~~" As a. willing child thrilling to and in anticipa-
uates are: magnificent voyage of discovery awaiting me I 
ence Bochner. both my hands and asked to take a giant step. Now 
~n c~~he:andy am crossing the meridian from irresponsible to re-
~·K~ko~er. oblivion, youth's horror and the aged's chuckle, I 
,rd Madigan. grateful for a rude awakening. I have learned the 
~;j~. si:~ry . rewards of intolerance in selection. • ..... 
man, Ma.'( Too many teachers have hack licenses. ,·The deadwood, some 
and Barbara in the :luxury of tenure, suffocating the' maturing young mind 

paSSionate ennui, and protected by the textbook, trample upon 
wonderful world of living ideas. Amidst the limp waving of ban.;. 

Inl,el!U~I.·S to mediocrity, Smiling sadly at the life-pretending debris, stand 
:stlll(!E~nlth(lSe precious few, with whom those all too brief feclUld moments 

rr()llIi~en,ffiMllIP.d the potential nobility of higher learning. With Promethean 
they obliterated from ·the very, impressionable mind's eye 

countless hoPI'S of squandered youth amidst hollow' belloWs. 
At least they have .permitted the. occasional straightening of the 

""U"UJ''I)aICk from the scoliosis of ' pedantry, and there-expansion of wen. They 
given the young. minds verdant planes to roll in and have let 

UVJlLi:lJlh,em drink of the cup and savor its delicacies where normally no time 
_I. ___ -:-.,.....-f.~ left for taste. 

s'! 
?~1. .. <w,<wE£1 
,~~~ 
.; ~ 

T E S 

,ere Taker 

.1 
i 

.1 

KYI 
,. 

'ddlename 

Let no man contemplate his condition, say the others, ,there is no 
There are too many facts to pocket . Wisdom is for the indolent, 

surmise, a salu~ry state frowned upon by the ftightened, withered 
who cavort .and dance madly in homagetQ that effete figJU'e with 
nez, "traditional" higher education. Theirs· is the flUl<;tiOll to 

.. r;"I"'III'~··r. us from our state of natural ignorance to synthetic ignor-
a pointless waste of energy and precious time. . 

Nor is ,there time for value judgme'nts. We are oriented towards 
lKnlow'je<!'s ~e 'for its' own sake, as if life is an 'unending cocktail party. 

least higher education serves one overt purpOse, the construction 
facades,:a willful creatiohof napoply for job seeke'rs, the realization 
th9usands':tnore; J. Alfred Prufrocks. ~ 

Wlf4t '.of :tIlispocketilig of knowledge? ,Is it :triIlythe time-tested 
of 'Intellectual adyenture. to best aid in disciplining· -the eager 
mind, or is it merely a result of those unmentionable pecIa:~ 

kOigUI~ who have peeked -ar,cnmd .the- :comer, seen ,life, .. sd,. retreated 
,the academic b~tionwillfuUy"'re~~ that they be ,W,ined ,in 

IWIUlJ!l2' in,theiroc~an of molasses. ~heYtshove·forth the'mOWJ,tains)of 
'the"-dl1tdl;ery;the' b,at{t~ tjme"cons~g ~ks which"pel'lDit 

time for N!Ilec1!ion, ·a purposeful nieans, .~rhaps,to ,ex1taJlSt,'a.nd, 
'''''~tjlU~I.l''''':;Y, ,prev,eut recogJQ.tion, of the .vacuity it shelters. 

"Imagination is a contagious disease," Mr. Alfred Whiteheadsug
. But, and im~easurably more .perilous, so· is.ennui which. stifles 

an,d atrophies tho: mind. For the young this' is akin to slaugll
Those who are beating time tirelessly like metronomes awaiting 

pensions or '~something better" should have .no pl.ace here oriIl 
other institution. There cim 'be no room. for mediocrity. 
I never asked to be led but Illerely exp.osed 'to new stretches. 

are your tools," they should have ~id,' "m~nlfac,ture what you 
College.did at least betray to me and offer me a faCility to 

t:: ... 'H •. r» ..... the faulty from the lUlblemished tools, not wit4Qut payment. 
Finally I am a marketable. commodity, T am getting my last coat 

paint. I shall present the right courses to the right people. I have 
my ticket of admission, my degree, my bargaining power, 

my judges, the synthetic ones before me to Whom the. College is a 
J!oll1f€!de:rate, will nod mechanically. Though they quietly ignore it I 

also ma~e them accept an appendage to this ticket ,myself. I h~ve 
'rriy one-hundred~buck-a-week job which will allow me to 

out of the miasma and take a deep breath While I attempt to. 
0"'''.'1>'''''''' the crusted areas which must needs 'be exercised tha:t I may 
llolnestlv· face the Dark Ages of the social mili~u. 

I must thank the College for the meeting halls, outside of the 
where I JtU~tmy friends. It is not likely that I shall meet 

truer or more selfish friends. They number. avery few ;"nd I am 
trrau~ful. I 'have counted the Cigarette butt,:s and the cups of' coffee 

shared aridmultipfy :them by tIiedreams we display~' andi 
exhilarated.' . . . 

ET AL and 'DRY TOASTS. 
To the faceles~ admi~is'tration:' I SAW you. 
~ay non-membership lists be' the new thing. 
May t~e Club for Non-Joiners be organized so that through creep

·belongmghess they shall never have to discover themselves; may 
be detlicated to a new burning apathy. Oscar, here's to the new 
Hedonism. . 

BROOKLYN LAW,SCBOOL' 
"', Non·Profit * Approved by 

Educational Institution American Bar Assoc,iqtio.n 

DA Y AND EVENING 
Undergraduate Classes Leading to LL.B. Degree 

GRADUATE COURSES 
Leading to Degree of LL.M. 

New Terrn Commences February 5, 1958 
Further information may be obtained 

from the Office of the Direct01' of Admissions, 

375 PEARL ST., BROOKLYN 1, N. Y. Near Borough Hall 

Telephone: MA. 5-2200 

are almost identical with ,those 
now in effect for Special students 
in Technology. 

As of February 1, Special stu-

dents with less than 70 credits 

will be registered as Associa te in 
Applied Science candidates. Candi
dates for ihe new degree will be 

permitted to matriculate for a 

baccalaureate degree in engi~eer
ing when they have fulfilled the 
requirements for such matricula
tion. 

Another curriCUlum change, for 
Chemistry majors, has been' an

nounced by the Chemistry Depart-

ment. It will take effect in. Sep-
tember. 

Chemistry majors who have 
taken high school chemistry, must 
now take Chemistry 4 and 44 after 
co~pleting Chemistry 1 and 2. 

Chemistry majors without high 
school chemistry will still be re': 
quired to take Chemistry la;but 
may Jo1l9w it with thei~new" 
Chemistry 2 if they receive depart
mehtal approval. 

The upshot of this is that I may be something of a sucker .for any 
production that comes reasonably close to making pleasant music. I 
do not think however that this is the only reason tJ;aat I enjoyed the 
Giltiert and Sullivan Society's presentation of "Pinafore" on Decem
ber 21, for the production had a good deal of merit. 

"Pinafore," as I am sure everyone will remember, is the merry 
sPoof of British class consciousness and the Royal Navy. A lowly 
British sailor loves his captain's daughter but cannot marry above his 
station. She loves him too, despite the advances of the admiral of 
"the Queen's Navee" but is unable to do anything about it until the 
whole situation is turned topsy-turvy at the end. 

.The G&Ssociety's.enjoyable production was due in large measure 
to~e fine efforts of· musical director Martiu Moser. For oue th~ 
he trimmed his orchestra down- to almost chamber size, lYhich maCl8' 
fo£much better balauce with the singers in the small auditorium, and 
he got his musicians to perform commendably . .His handling of the 
singers, most of whom were GIlS veterans of several semesters, was 
also very good, and produced such delightful highspots as the really 
excellent "A British Tar" trio, "Things Are Seldom \Vhat They Se~m,.'" 
and the rousing finale ''F~r He Is An Euglishman." 

The flaw in the proceedings and urifort.unately I have to mention 
this because it was a major sore spot, was that Maxine Herman, sing.
ing the female lead of "Josephine," could not always decide in what key 
everyone else was singing.' (This Seems to be the semester for leading 
lady problems.) And what a pity it was too, for aside from the silghtly 
tOhe.;.deaf heroin life other performers were in fine v()i~e. 

Richard Solow played "Sir Joseph Porter" in a more restra.mea 
manner than was anticipated, but was up t~ his usual high level neV9'
theless., Alvin Friedman .was. a very good Captain, and Fred MMeb 
was fine as· the not totally unloyable ."Dick Deadeye." 

CoU-ege : to Present i' Leomlrd Goldenberg as "Ralph," and Martin' Friedman, Anita 
, Facton, and Martin Jacobson as other principles were also quite en

Professors .'On TV joyable. And to make up .for the omission·of her nam-e from the pro
'gram, let's single out Leeda Marks who gav.:: cUt E~cellent all arouncl 

The first in a series of three 
television programs •. sponsored by 
the. College in conjunction With 
the Metropolitan Educational Tel
evision ,A,.ssociation, will be Seen 
thismornillg on WPIX at 11:30 . 

performance .as "Little Buttercup." ~ 

The simple, but perfectly adequate set was well designed by Dare} 
Hale, -and the whole affair was again staged' hy Daniel Finkelstein wflG. 
made up :for a fairly static first act by introtlucing a goodly number Of 
shenanigans in the second. 

Today'sshow will feature ,Pro
fessors K.D . .Irani . (Philosophy) 
and Adolph G. Anderson (Chem
istry) in a discussion of the scien
tific method. 

There w~re the inevitable lesser faults that could be harped on. 
but that could also, if one were so inclined-and I am-be overlooked 
Chalk it up to personal prejudice if you will, or to the holiday atmos
phere, but I fould the evening of "Pinafore" very enjoyable,' and I suS
pect that- a good part of the audience would concur .. 

Next 'TuesdaY,January 14, Mr. 
Yael Woll and Mr. Arthur Knight, 
both of the Films Institute, will 
present a program analyzing the 
cultural role of the motion picture. 

Ute ·New York College of Podiatry 
announces 

Concluding the series on Tues-
OPEN HOU:SE 
_.-------------------------day, January 21 will be an explan- . , . 

ation of the role of the College's during the week of Feh. 3, 1958 
nuclear reaCtor in 'teaching mod- If) AM to 4 PM 
ern science conducted by Profes- You are invited to attend lectures and t~ obserl'e 
sors Morris Koloqney (Chem En- the Doctors of Podiatry (Foot Specialists) at work 
gineering), Harry soodak (Phys- in the clinics during ,their period' of interneship. 
ics) and Samuel Hendel (Govern-53 East 124 St., N.Y.C. LehigL. 4-2770 
ment).· I ....................................... ........,....................... _ ......... _ ..... ....,..".. .................... _ ¥ • 

GO· WINTER' CAMPING 
CHARlERED _GROUPS 

~ J.~ """---. __ 

Fratemltl •• -Hou .. PIOM_Clu'-_ 
, Socl.t' •• ecUt .. nt wlnt.Jaed eOftlP

'ng,faell','" sultabl. for small 
group outing. or I~. group con
fer.ne ••• Avallabl. week.nd., i 

holiday •• Int.r .... lon •• Rat •• 
.•• nt upon r.quest. Actlvlti •• : 
h.klng, boating, .wimmlng, 
'Rat'ng, athletic. _ in 
I . 
I •• a.on. 
I 
SURPRISE LAKE CAMP 
i139SLexln.on Av •• 41 

N.w york 28, N. y. 
,EN 9081 .... - 92nc1 St."Y" 

IND.IV1DUA1S . 
for . W .. kend COoed Camping 
Men 18-28 Gil".l8-2S program: 
Ice Skating, Tohog~ing. 

Dancing. Square & Folk Dtutc-
~,. Swimmi"tl & &oatl"tl in 

season. 

Dotes: Jan. 24 - Jon. 26 
Jan. 31 - Feb. 2 
Feb. 7 - Feb. 9' 
- I 
Feb.21 - Feb. 23 
May 16 - May 18; 

I June 6 _ Jun. 8 

Jun. 20 - Jun. 22 

Co.t. Including 
tran.portation and 

m.als, $17.00. For 

reservations call or write 

CAMP FREEDMAN 
1395 Lexington Ave. 

N.w_York 28. ATwater 9-0563,. 
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Suggesti~ns for'58 

Initiate Study 
01 Oll-ca~pus 
Club Activities 

A study of regulations governing 
off-campus activities of recognized 
College organizations was initiated 
last Monday by the Student Fac
ulty Committee on Student Activi
ties. 

'Thirty' 
l!::======::By Micha~1 Spielma'n:========!.1 

As I approach th<l:t long awaited -day, the culmination of 
my career at the College, it is relevant"to ask myself, "well 
what did it all mean?" Now that I am cashing in my chip~ 
have I come out ahead, and what resources have I won t() 
playa larger, rather more important game? 

The group voted eight to zero And if I make an honest accounting I must say t~t I, have no 
with one abstention to name a sub- ~n a very great deal - at least not in the usUal way. For, to mos 
committee to "explore regulations" students, the usual way seems to be the acquisition of only those 
in this area. The only rule now on things that will prepare them for a life-10ng quiz game, and if thei! 
the books which applies to all or- judgement of the future is right, I'm afraid that I will not reach man~ 
ganizations is a seldom-enforced .. lateaus.. ' 
one which requires that a faculty But I do.not think this is all that the future holds --.,.. what ~ 
member be present at. any activity dreadful world it WOUld be, if there could be one at all, with eacl 
of a recognized Coll~ge group using person running around in his own isolation booth. I believe therE 
College or commercial facilities. are other values in College than those that are attained whilE 

Mr. Stamos Zades (Student cramming -for exams. To an extent T find the College responsiblE 
Life), SFCSA secretary, as!.erted for the false values that seem to be popular among large segment! 
that the College assumes also a of the st!-ldent body. To a greater extent I think the fault lies in tha 
legal responsibility when one of its climate of opinion in many middle class homes that makes a collegE 
chartered organizations conducts degree almost a matter of Noblesse Oblige. That attendance a 
an activity outside College grounds. college is for purposes of getting a degree, rather tha~ for havin~ 
He read a letter from Arthur Kahn a full educational experience, is echoed daily by the lost legions ir 
to a Brooklyn College official the cafeteria and the dance lounge. 
which stated that an instructor . B . t . ut JUS what a full educational experi~nce consists of, and wha 
"who fails to act" as a prudent par- the school's function in this would be, is' not something that Call 

ent would act is liable" for negli- be stated easily, nor can it be execut~d easily in a public school th« 
gence on field trips, required or' f C'ty C II C . size 0 I 0 ege. ertainly however, much can be done in relatin~ 
voluntary. This could presumably so-called extra-curricular activities with classroom work, and mucl 
be extended to other group activi- can be do~e in revising curricula to more realistically meet th« 
ties. - demands of the students in our over-specialized society. 

The beginning of January is traditionally a time for Logic Society Unrecognized 
making fresh resolves and starting anew. Laboring ~'mder In another action SFCSA with
this hopeful assumption, THE CAMPUS here takes the op- drew all temporary privileges 
portunity to introduce certain proposals to benefit the Conege granted to the Emil ~ost. Logic 
community in the coming semester. Society. It had applied for a char-

I do not believe that a college education is necessary for ar 
individual to function well in his community. I think the standard 
of our high schools have been raised sufficiently to take care of tha 
need. Then why must a student be subjected to a battery of courseE 
that are not only beyond his vocational objective or his sphere 0 

interest, but 'are usually so tlheotetical as to have no real meaning 0 

Significance in his normal life? The result is that in a. majority 0 

required courses, the student merely allows his instructor to pounc 
home enough answers so that eventually. they both can be don 
with the course. 

We will first deal with the General Faculty, many 'of ter earlier, but action was post
whose present _policies leave room for considerable iTn T) rove" _ poned because it had not submitted 
ment. U'i: a- list of its members. This was 

the second meeting of SFCSA since 
Although assailed by a vigorous minority from within 

ani severe student opposition from without, the GF ha.s per ... then ~t which no representative of 
. .. d . . taO . the Logic Society. was present to 

SlS,,~ m mam mmg membership lists at the College. It is discuss its constitution. The well-intentioned purpose of the College in baving sUQh II 
h()l')ed that the recent student referendum which Fej()cted program is, of course, to counteract the trend toward specialization 
tl1lO: lists by a crushing three to one margin will jar the policy- The committee also suggested to But we live in a ~ciety wh~r~ so ~any fields, have r~ac~;ed a .. fairl3 
making body out- of its conservative shell. If the GF should Student Government that it re- advanced stage, that anything besides specialization! is no longe) 
ever become so imbued with the spirit of academic Ii L et;ty examine all club constitutions now possible. The universal man is' pretty much a thing of the past. . 
as to rescind the lists ruling, they might also, without any on file "to .make them useful, A much more realistic, and probably a much more effectiVE 
further delaying action, petition the Council of Municipal permanent and suitable" docu- program would be to present on a practical rather than theoretica 
College Presidents to revoke the ban prohibiting individuals ments. This would mean rewriting level those subjects that are outside a student's main interest, and 
convicted under the Smith Act from speaking at th\~ city them if they are illegible or dis- to relate them to the world he is living in. Certainly a scienCE 
colleges. integrating ,and bringing them up cobrse would have more meaning to a liberal arts stUdent if it con 

Straying now from the political to the academic sphere, to date if the club in question de- cerned itself less with easily forgotten formulas, and showed thE 
we strongly recommend that the General Faculty modif'! tile cides its constitution does not de- development and interdependence with science of the many aspect 
curriculum of the Speech Department from thepresen1 dis- scriI?e present practice. of even a liberal arts stUdent's life. Certainly an economics courSE 
jointed four-semester affair, to a one year four credit course. S G / would .make more sense to a pon-devotee if instead of discussin~ 

This system would make for a more cohesive speed' pro- outdated economic theory, it explained how the stock exchange work: 
gram and eliminate the present dismembered set-up ,,'here - an im~ortant, but little understood phenomena in our world. 
oftf'n a gap of seven semesters lies between a student's first (Continued from Page 1) New York City affords such a marvelous laboratory for stud~ 
anJ final speech class." cil's primary function, he said. and observation in almost any field, and students could get such f 

. . ~uch a sequence ~n offer little relationship betW(~E n its Taking issue with Council's graphic illustration of the practical workings of what they hav. 
mdividual courses. WIth an alarming number of College stu- involvement in ideological dis- been studying, that it is a shame that so few departments of thE 
dents barely able to make themselves understood a more putes, Nagler said that,"a mature College use field trips as an important part of their curricula. 
meaningful curriculum is needed. 'legislative body that purports to Even extra-curricular activities on campus Could be developec 

One of the reasons for the apparent inability of the Gen- represent the interests of the to supplement clasSroom studies. Why lor example, shouldn't eco 
eral Faculty to deal with this problem may be due to the lack students must handle primarily nomics students run a co-op store if this is what tpey are studying~ 
of ~nthusiasm with which their efforts have been gree:tr!d by those issues which have the The whole area of extra-curricular activities I find is unfortun 
theIr undergraduate counterparts. Student Government

1 
as greatest direct effect on the ately neglected by too many students. It is this that has cause«l 

far back as we can remember, while devoting multitud~(loUS majority of the student body." the clarion call of APATHY to resound time and time again ill 
effort to politics of all shapes and sizes,..has'afforded re-lottive-, He added that unless this is done, editorial columns. A college education cannot be complete if a stu 
!Y little time-if any-to the thing which the student body Council is "acting immaturely dent is concerned only with averages 3.l}d neglects 'the opportunity 
IS r'r"gbably most concerned with-the curriculum. Certainly and only serving to satisfy the indeed the responSibility, to take part in his' school community. 
the various courses of study at the College are not so far be- frustrations of' those Council . So, to return to a question I asked myself earlier, in any evalu 
y~n? .reproach tho at they might not profit from the intelFgen.t members who speak longest andatlon of my years at the College I would have to ~y that of groote 

t f t ed loudest." I cn ICIsm 0 an. m erest undergradu~te body. va u. e .. to me than my courses, was my work in extra-curricuI'''' 

SG has 
Nagler, who has in the past ttl 1 ed I ~'" made its share 'of errors in other areas 8S well. ac IVI les .. , . earn a ot - more than just a trade, and I hadth' Th all . been accused of verbosity him- rt t t t .-e ocatIon of monies, al~ys a problem, has partietJarly self, said he hopes Council will oppo urn y 0 mee and work with some very fine people. When 

pl~gued the SG Fee Commission this seniester. SG Treru;urer be "as mature as possible." y~ars from now, I should happen to reflect on my college days, i 
!11c~ard Trattner '59, has bewailed the ebb of available funds WIll be of Campus and OP, that I think and although the trials ane 
In hIS coffers. But we maintain that there is no reason why Z hardships. will have become dimnied by then the many sleepless night 
so many undergraduat organizations need ~ constrict d if . aslawsky Chosen at the prmters and the many editorial battles-I hope I shall always 
student fee funds are properl¥ distributed. .' , P·d f TIIC remember the very real feelings of satisfaction that I had on those 

The sorry state of the SG Fee Commission however, ioes reS} ent 0 few occasions when a good job was done. 
not cover the entire spectrum of Student Government. Ul~der Max Zaslawsky '58 was elected Whatever my criticisms of the College are, I believe it Is a 
the sl;lccessful adm~nistration of Bart Cohen '58, many SG president Of the Technology Inter- school that affords individuals the opportunity to evoke changes 
agenCIes and commIttees thrived this semester. society Interfraternity Council Often the process is a slow one, and I am sorry tJws,t some of thE 

E~pecially no~worthy was the- reintroduction of~th Thursday. things I fought for are yet to be accomplished, bnt I believe that 
the DrIver EducatIonsys~m and the afternoon movies spon- Others elected were Basil Potter someday they will be. I would take my leave now with a wish for thE 
sored by the C~t~ Agency. Many important SG grouos 'Sg, vice president; Don Winski '59, continued growth and progress of the school, and a hope that ill 
how~ver. are still Iymg, stagnant. The revitalization of tile treasurer; Judith Perry '61, record- some small way I have been important to its hIstory, for I know that 

PublIc Affairs Forum to its fonner status would be to the ing secretary; and Michael Cook :It=h=8S=b=ee=n=v=e=ry::=i=m=p=o=rta=n=t=to=m=iD=e.============1 
credit of the incoming Nagler regime. "60, corresponding secretary. I 

. We cann?t propose a list of goais for the new semester, Zaslawsky plans to strengthen Graduating Seniors 
wr,~lOut mention ?f Dr. Warren Austin, Despite the verdict TIIC by increasing the responsibili-

'o.f the Board.of Higher Education, we still feel that Dr. ,Aus- ties of its member organizations. Keep in touch with the College scene 
tm 'Yas conVIcted on insufficient evidence. We look forI 'ard Simultaneously he hopes to after you graduate. Subscribe 
to hIS acquttal by a hig~er. authority and his eventual !'ein- strengthen individual groups by to THE CAMPUS. 
statement to the Conege faculty." launching a membership campaign. ONE DOJ.I.A R PER SEMESTER 338 FINLEY 
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News of the Term • In Review 
Austin 

"Mr. 'London, I've just Ibeen dismissed 
by unanimous vote of the Board of l!igh
er Education." 

The words were those of Dr. Warren 
B. Austin infotming his lawyer and wait
ing reporters that he had been ousted 
from the English Department for falsely 
denying membership .in. the Communist 

. party. 

Dr. Austin was relaying tne verdict he 
had heard a minute earlier as he stood 
before the assembled members of·· the 
Board late in the evening of iDecember 
16. The decision came just four· days shy 
of seven months after Dr. Austin was 
SUspended ,witJhout pay from his $9,100 
per -year position on the faculty. Dr. 
Austin had ,been a member' of the English 
Department for 26 years. 

The ta~l, shy inst:MlOtor seemed genuine
ly shocked when handed notice of 'his 
suspension on May 21, a gentle and other
wise tranquil spring .day. This despite the 
fact that he had been questioned on three 
occasions ,by an investigative. unit of the 
BHE 'and had 'I'eportedly lbeen rtold ,that 
his suspension was imminent. Many of his 
colleagues and students were amazed, dis
tunbed and inrugnantas word spFead 
around ,the campus that Dr. Austin had 
been oharged with perjury and suspended. 

Quite a few ·;knew. that Dr. Austin's 
brother, Richard, had been dismissed from 
:the post in the .Registrar's office for re
fusal to· ·answer questions about com
mUnistaffiliations before a Senate sub
committee. But most found dt difficult 
to add a history of covert Communist 
partyaotivity to their conception of Dr. 
Austin as a :respected Shakespearean 
scholar, c~lleague .and teacher. 

Dr. Austin steadfastly maintained his 
innocence. Observers weighed his words 
against ,thedhargp:: in the Ibill' of par
ticulars dn the professor's caSe released 
by the BHE. A few days after Dr. Aus
tin's suspension, forty of the 86 members 
of his department . signed a resolution 
endorsing 'his character and professional 
competence. Many submitted character 
affidavits at their accused coHeague's re
quest. 

Michael A. <;astaldi, 'Who presented the 
Case for the BHE investigative unit, mar
shalled two "principal" witnesses against 
Dr. Austin. One.:.......Dr. Lewis Balamuth, 
a former membe~ of the Phys~cs Depart
ment-testified. The other-iDr. Wallace 
S. Nathan, a former member of fhe 
Mathematics Dep~rtment-died 'before he 
could take the stand. 

The case resolved ,into a choice between 
Dr. Austin's version of the story ·and 
that of Dr. Balamuth, whose background 
included membership in tJhe ComrilUnist 
party unit 'at the CoHege in the ~ate 
1930's. Dr. Balamuth freely admitted that 
he had preju~ hImself in discussing his 
Communist party affiliations before the 
Rapp-Coudert committee dn 1941. He ex
plained that he had been under party 
discipline at the time, adding that 'he 
was saddled with no such 'handicap .in, his 
present testimony. Dr. Balamu1Jh testi
fied ,that Dr. Austin, indeed, had been a 
member of the Communist party unit at 
the College, that be had attended meet
ings and paid dues. 

To ,bolster Dr. Balamuth's assertions, 
"'he BRE investigative unit presented cer
tain "corrdborative" admissions by Dr. 
Austin and other evidence. These in
cluded a picture of the professor at what 
-Dr. Balamuth described as a communist 
Il'ecruifmg picnic in 1940, the attempts of 
Dr. Austin and his brother to dissuade 
Dr. Balamuth from testifying and Dr. 
Austin's continued membership dn ,the 
Teachers Union after it had lbeen ex
peUed as Communist-dominated by the 
AF of L and the CIO. 

The trill'l committee stressed this "cor
roborative" evidence on December 2 when 
it announced its recommendations. It ac
cepted Dr. Ba~amuth's testimony and 
urged ,that Dr. Austin 'be dismissed with-

out salary for the Period of his suspen
sion, except for a two-month adjournment 
of the trial during the summer. 

Two weeks later, the full BHE took 
up the trial c';mmittee's judgment. After 
ninety minutes of deliberation---<an, un
usually prolonged period for proceerungs 
of this sor.t-Dr. Austin was summoned 
from the adjacent ante-room where he 
waited with Mr. London and reporters. 
He ret~rned a minute .later to announce 
;tJhe verdict. __ 

Mr. London ,broke the teIJ~ silence tha.t 
followed Dr. Austin's disclosure. He wollid, 
'he said, appeal Dr. Austin's ouster :to ,the 
State Commissioner of Education. That 
faNirig, 'he added: 

HWe'U take it as high as it will be 
necessary ;to get a just. determination." . 

Still With, Us 
The membership controversy, now a 

near-tradition after more than three years 
of continuous agitation, raged through its 
most significant semester, !but failed to 
elicit the same sort of EtXcitement on cam
pus as the Austin case. 

As one English major put it: "Lists 
ra,ise an ~mportant intelle"ctual 'question, 
,but Professor A~tin is a warm, sensi
tive person, a man whom many of us 

. know and whose entire life has ibeen shat
tered by the action against him. It's hard 
to get as enthused over an inanimate 
list." 
~ This summed up the feelings of most 
students about compulsory lists. T\bey are 
overwhelmingly against the principle when 
forced to think about it, as in a referen
dum vote, but there is no sustained in
terest in the issue. To most students, the 
question seems academic, impersonal, and 
distant. 

The day to day 'battle against the rul
ing continued to be waged Iby Student 
Government and the two Day Session 
newspapers, the ,only organized, authori
tive voices of the entire student body .. 

The semester began rather routinely 
with Student Government re-employing 
eight student 1eaders ,to sign the rosters 
of clUbs that wished :to remain on cam-

• pus but were unwilling to submit the 
names of their members. Eight students 
were quickJy enlisted in the campaign but 
only Eve organizations took advantage of 
their services. 

.A few weeks later, the first ol'gandzed 
faculty protest of ,the regulation was an
nounced when the College's chapter of 
the American Association of University 
Professors drafted a resolution condemn
ing compulsory lists. 

The big news Ibreak came on November 
6 when President Gallagher announced 
that lie wowd request tJhe General Facul
ty to replace the compulsory ruling with 
a system of voluntary lists. The disclosure 
ended the President's three-year silence 
on the matter and constituted his first 
concrete proposals m the area of student· 
records. ' 

nr. Gallagher',s plan was immeruately 
'endorsed by ,Student Government and 
ushered in a f week of' unpcirnlleled . op
timism on the part of the long-time 
critics of compulsory lists. It was felt 
that President GaUagher's ~ong-awaited 
word on the subject would swing the Gen
eraJ. Faculty-whichlhad previously di
vided almost equally on the question to 
rescind compulsory lists. 

But the College's highest policy-making 
body surprised almost everyone-includ
ing Dr. Gallagher-by rejecting the plan 
Iby a 48-36 vote. 

At its ne:x;t meeting, the General Facul
ty adopted for a year a "compromise" 

. plan, under which organizations that re
fused to Ust their membership would be 
aI,lowed to use the facilities of the Col
lege, but would be denied student fees 
and the use of the Colleges' name. This 
plan was defended -by President Gallag
her Ibut severely.criticized Iby those' who 
desire a completely voluntary system of 
lists. It is now the standing edict on 
the membership list question. 

As we approach the new semester, the 
situation is not very different than the 
prevaHing atmosphere six months ago, 
with Student Government hinting at new 
and better methods of circumventing the 
present ruling, and the student ,body in 
.generlrl displaying only occll$ionM flashes 
of mmgnance. 

Red Junket 
The varied reaotions to Jacob Rosen's 

controversial junket through the com
munist world spi<ied the College scene 
this term with several trenchant and 
provocative episodes. 

While Rosen was behind the iron cur
tain, he was velhemently condemned by 
President Gallagher and vicariously ex
ecuted by a trio of students who hanged 
the nineteen-year-old junior in effigy. 

Rosen was one of 160 Americans who 
attended the World Youth Festival last 
summer lin Mos_cowand was a leader of 
a group of 42 Americans Wlho subsequent
ily toured CommUllist China in defiance 
of State Department policy. He attracted 
national attention for his alleged dipping 
of ,the American flag in homage to Nikita 

Khrushchev during the Festival. 
President Gallagher sounded his first 

criticism of Rosen and the Youth 'FeS:
tival in" a keynote address in August be
fore the National Student Association 
Congress at the University of Michigan. 
He charged that Rosen 'had "disgraced 
and humHiated all of us" with !his actions 
dn Russia. 

The most dramatic student reaction to 
the trip was the hanging in effigy· of 
Rosen on a north campus traffic Hght • 

. "We decided that we hated his guts. He's 
a disgrace to the College," was the ex
planation given Iby one of ,the angry execu
tioners. 

"A man~ entitled to his opinion. No one 
should ibe- hanged in effigy. This is a dis
grace to the College," declared the equal
ly aroused student who pulled the dummy 
down. 

Aside from this incident, however, litSe 
response was shown by most students. In 
fact, many of' the students who gatherecl 
in the crowd under the effigy wanted to 
.know, "Who's Jake Rosen?" 

Rosen, on. his return to the United 
States last month, denied the flag dipping 
inctdent, asser.ting that the affair had 
been inaccurately reported !by an Ameri- , ' 
can correspondent. While conceding that 
the Soviets reaped some propaganda ga.<ins 
from the youth Festival, Rosen main
tained that he had not aided the COll,l

munists 'by traveling to China. He said 
he was glad he made the trip and would 
do it again. 

!Rosen wHl apply for readmittance a 
the College next term. 

Speakers 
An invitation to a controversiru political 

figure this semeste'r renewed the furor 
over the ;ban on speakers convicted uilder 
the Smith Aot. 

Initiating the first test of the ban since 
its passage last March by the Administra
tive Council of Municipal College Presi
dents, the Marxist Discussion Club invited 
Elizabeth Gurley Flynn, People's Rights 
Party candidate for City Council to speak 
at the College. President Gallagher 
promptly barred her appearance, and the 
fight continued. 

Aithough it had been generally sus
pected that Dr. Gallagher himself disap
proved of the ban, no evidence was pub- -. 
licly offered to support this theory until 
the President issued his recommendations 
Ito the General Faculty early in November. 

He urged that "no ideological or or
ganizational restrictions" 'be placed on in
vitations to visiting speakers. However. 
neithel" President GaUagher nor the Gen
eral Faculty had the power to rescind 
the ban; they coula merely recommend 
such action to the Administrative Coun
ciI: 

By an overwhelming majority, the 
General Faculty voted to uphold the 
President's proposal that ideological be
liefs should not be the criteria for issuing 
invitations to speakers. Another proposal. 
however, wINch would urge the Adminis
,tTative Counoil to rescind the 'ban Oft 
Smith Act violators, has not yet beea 
voted upon. Its fate is expected to be 
determined at the next meeting of the 
General Faculty. ' 

New Chairman 
·A key post in the municipal college 

system was filled early this term, and 
a second major position remains vacant 
eight months after its creation. The of
f.ices are the chair of the Board of Higher 
Education, and the chancellery of the 
municipal co11eges. 

Gustave G. Rbsenberg was una.n\mous1J' 
elected Chairman of the BRE in Septem
ber. One month previous1Y,Dr. Joseph 
B. Cavallaro, who had held the chairman-

(Continued on Page 6) ~. ! 
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ship since 1952, died of a cerebral hemor-' 
rhage. " 

safe, the instrument is incapable of pro
ducing appreciable quantities of power to 
run machinery. Whether the reactor will 
amount to more than a scienHfic curioslty 
~s far as the College is concerned, will 
depend upon the initiative of the Physics 
Department and the School~f Technology. 

stone mascot was shaped by Robert 1. 
Russin '35, professor of art at the Uni
versity of Wyoming. 

Taylor and Bob Cleary in the fore, the 
Beavers defeated Fairleigh Dickinson, 
Kings Point, Iona and Montclair ip dual 
meets for a 6-1 record. They duplicated 
last year's finish in the Collegiate Track 

After 
niatche~ 
team ea 
over Ru 
loser's 
brought 
record t 

Mr. Rosenberg technically wi+l serve 
until May, when Dr. Cavallaro's term 
would have expired. However, since toe 
incumbent ,is usually re-elected as a mat
ter of course, Mr. Rosenberg wili most 
likely retain the post. 

Library Delay 

'vVhat is'Delieved to be "Benny," is now 
being smothered with an oblong wood
en ':!rate, left derelict behind the Finley 
Student Center. He will soon stand sen
try in front of the Morris Raphael Cohen 
Ltbrary. ' 

'Con'erence championships, placihg second 
,behind LeMoyne. 

In soccer, 1957 was a year of destiny 
that exceededexpectiltions in achieve-

Resolutions 
Student Government divided its time 

this term between adopting resolutions of 
principle and p!'oviding tangible services 
to the student body. 

Tbe major resolutions did nn( -approve 
anything, but condemned, ill t'lrn' the 
CGLipulsory membership lists n .. ling, the 
ban from the College of speake,'s con
victed under the Smith Act, and the dis
missal from the faculty of English Pro
Jessor 'Warren Austin. The ch3.rges by 
Evening Session student 'Richard O'Malley 
that the College was pregnant with left
ists elicited from SG not only a resolu"
tion but also a letter of rebuttal to the 
American Mercury, ':he magazine that 
printed the allegations. 

Only, President Gallagher's proposals for 
voluntary membership lists ana a lib~r'll 
speaker pOlicy were received favorably by 
SC, hut.the failure of. the General Faculty 

,to adopt them was condemned. 
Besides ,an abundance of resolutions, 

the stUdent body was presented with a 
,driver ed,ucation 'pl~ogram, a Five-College 
Prom and a series of recent-run mction 
pictures. It is expected, ihSG Circles, 
that presiderit~elect Steve Nagler will at
tempt to emulate Barton CohE!h's success_ 
ful administration. " 

Sputnili Here 
As the world enterep the Sputnik er'a 

this term, two events of scientific note 
OCcurred at the College. 

The Physics Department reacted to the 
stimulus of the -Russian earth satellite 
laune<hing late in October by explaining 
in a series of lectures the scientific and 
social consequences of the even.t to hun
dreds of students and faculty members. 

While many engineering and science 
students'shunned the' early ta:~ks on the 
mechanics of satellite motion, and the 
problems engendered by such a launchtng, 
curious liberal arts majors and faculty 
members who were 'hardly aware that "F" 
equals "MAn thronged the discussions. 

Early enthusiasm soon :wore off, how
ever, and ,the attendance at the first 
lecture of,' six ,hundred persons' was re
duced to' no 'more than two hundred at 
the final panel discussion on "The Social 
and ,Political Impai!t of ,;the Satellite." 
Nevertheless, the Sputnik talks were the 
only events of the term to draw an au{fi
enee comparable ,to that which heard disk 
jockey Jean Shepherd wryly discourse on 
the social phenomenon of "Underdogism." 

The truth of the old adage about the 
best laid plans of mice and men hit 'an 
especially tender spot at the College this 
,term. 

,stUdents came back from the summer 
vacation expecting the 'new Morris 
Raphael Cohen Library, containing the 
College's collection of 450,000 non-en
gineering books, to open on October 1. 
But the Library failed to open at the 
predicte-d date, 'and stacks of books were 
Jeft lying dormant in various parts of the 
College, awaiting transport to the new 
book center. 

First a cement stQke during the'sum-
mer crippled construction work on the 
building. A s'teel strike, halting produc
tion of book shelves, and an extended 
period ,of inclement weather compounded 
the woes of the Ibuilders. After numerous 
delays, the Cohen Liobrary was officially 
opened on October 22 with very Hmit~d, 
,service. 

- Only the reserve collection, formerly 
,housed in the Great 'Hall, and 'l,first floor 
reading room were made a¥ailable in the 
four ,story glaSs-enclosed -strueture. De
spite optimistic pr-edictions I lJy librarIan 
Jerome Wilcox tb::tt theLibrary',~;; circuJa
tion and general reference rooms would 
be completed by Thanksgiving, builder-s 

,were,unable to Hve up' to expectation,s and 
,Dr. Wilcox later ruefully,announce<! that 
,library fa,cioljti~;;;, wQuld r~.main, limited 
,until. next ,Jerm. 

, 

~,Conservative 
f 'Richard O~Malley, the self-appointed 
stUdent representative Of' the' «conserva:

,titre point 'of VieW" :garnel'edhis 'share of 
,headlines this semester, 'when he' pub
: liCly-accused the' College of being " ... 'a 

hotbed of left-wing activjty," and Charged 
that-the "student press, Student Govern

'ment, and almost all student al!tivities" 
have been in the control of "extreme lib

,eral groups." 

In a hotter printed Iby the American. 
'Mercury, O'Malley joined ,the rahks of 
:the oppressed of the world Iby citing the 
,hardships faced by News and Views, or, 
'as the editors of the magazine would have 
'it in their introduction of th~ . .}etter: "A 
young student describes the difficulties 
he faced in establishing a patriotic news
paper on his college campus in the face 

'of brainwashing 'professors and student 
government roadblocks." 

Burglaries 
A rash of felonies- swept the College 

early in the term. Footpads made off 
with every;thIng from a 25-pound sack of 
coffee to a set of the Encyclopedia 
Britannica. For a While ex;tra police as
signed here failed to keep the robberies 
from mounting to a rate of fifteen per 
week. Automobiles parked along St. 
Nicholas Terrace were ransacked almost 
daily. 

The crime wave final,ly came to a halt 
after two persons were apprehended on, 
HamiUon Terrace after a six-lblock chase -
from Shepard Hall. Both were rewarded 
with thirty-day sentences. One week later, 
the Burns guards, a step behind New 
York'stinest, seized a loiterer on the 
:fourth floor of the Finley StUdent Center. 
The individual, protesting that he was 
just a ping-pong fan Who enjoyed fratern
ity life, was given a ten-day suspended 
sentence. 

,'Beat ,Army" 
Night ,dweller JeZin Shepherd last 0('

,tober, made what is rapidly becorriihK all 
,annual pilgrimage to 'the 'College. "I'he 
reason forqis latest appearance was a 

, "Beat Army/' rallyspoI)Sored by;Observa
tion Post. Shepherd Was assisted by Ray
mond 'the Bagelmail a.'1d President Gal
lagher in giving the Beaver ,Booters a 

'noisy sendoff to West Point. Raymond 
highlighted the preliminaries b'ypresent~ 
.ing 'SQccer coach Harry ,Ka:rlin with a 
'lavender Ibag~l of epic proportions. 

ment and fell far short in recognition, 
For the :third straight season the booters 

"became "the best in the College's history," 
and compiled the statistics to prove it. 
But a series of conference-room decisions 
combined to s~al the knowledge of their 
prowess within the stony tiers of Lewisohn 

'Stadium. 

Entering a Ibrave new world of intenS'e 
competition with the addition to the 
schedule of such powers as RPI, Temple 
and Brockport, the Beavers never faltered. 
They' treated' regional foes with respe~t 
and ME'tropolitan opponents with disdain, 

'ibut disposed of both with equal.. ease, 
RPI,LIU, Adelphi, Army, Hunter, Tem
ple, Brooklyn, Brockport, Quee!1s and Fort 
Schuyler were flattened by the Lavender 
steamroller. ,Only West Point could stay 
within one 'goal of the Beavers, while LID 
and Temple were crushed by eight. ' 

Individually, the!booters had their big 
moments: Heinz Minner:pp, sopl'tomote 

, center-forward,scoring four goals ,against 
LIu, four in one half against Temple, ali~ 
'sixteenlfor the season, tYing the Col
legE!'s record;Gabe 'Schlisserregisterin.g 
'two goals in his first game 'for the Lay
-ender and two more against his former 
-team~ates at Hunter; 'defenseman Jotih 
,Pa-l'a1'lOS raiSing ihisscoring tobil 'tb 
'thirteen' but it was the play of the team 
a~,a unit that made this season the !best. 

Coach Harr.y Kal'lin's men won ten 
'games-ana lost none-'the 'best ,record in 
the College's soccer history. They scoret! 
'Moregoals--53~and allowed fewer-six 
- than any '}3reviouSl Lav~nder eleven. 
Theywoh a fifth consecutive Met title. 

But the booters' hope for widesprea'd 
,recognition suffered as, much as opposing 
:,.g0l:11ies. The National Soccer Coaches As
'sociation voted not to stage 'pl:>st-seaSOn 
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Shepherd, twenty minutes late,soothed 
,his audience of six hundred restive stu
, dents,' with a discourse, upon "Underdog
"ism"j ,and ~llied t9pics. By th~t time, :the 
,President, and the Pretzel man were con
spicuously absent from the dais, having 
retreated gracefully afthe -earliest oppor-

:playoffs. Becausel:>f,tJhis, no New York Itnpro1 
, State' champion was named. Then the Met 
,Conference decided not to pick an All- Top. B J 
Met team. The Beavers were alone with 

tunity. - , , 

,Turkey 
A turkey answering to the name of 

Sam Sheraton was enlisted ,in November 
to insure the sucCess of the lucrative 
Five-College Prom. Impresario Arthur 

'Gennen '59, planned to, orandish the fowl 
about the College' in the hope of encour
aging ti.cket s,ales. 

It was expected that Dean James S. 

,their triumphs. The Co 
The Met league also voted to recombine I'vrestling sq 

,its two divisions, so that by 1959 .the steady imp 
Christmas I College win have to drop out of 'the con-

t · vith only or ference or forego inte1!sectional compe 1-
'n the lineu 

tion. Poly, 26-10, The Beavers -are now, awaiting the an-
nouncement of All-American honors and The win \v 
national rankings. These revelations will 'n three ma 

, culminate the perfect season that wasn't Veteran co 
quite perfect. , ", captured ,hi~ 

Leaders' of Student Council'immedhitely 
hopped to the fore· in def~nse of their 

'school and them~lves, and sent a letter 
of rebtitta,l' to the magazine. The letter 
has not ,been published, to ,date. 

Peace (Student Life) would share his 
office with Sam When the 'bird was not 
soliciting. The Dean however, took a dim 
view of ,the situation and rejected both 
Gennen and gobbler.-Repulsed, the fqrm~r 
took the latter to the butcher. 

On'the 'foiloWing day, 'Gemien, undis
mayed, retrieved the bird from Antze's 
Poultry :Market and chauffered him about 

-the College: :iBoth\the Promstet' and his 
'pet had their respec.tive feathers- ruffled 
at the cool reception they obtained from 

While the booters stand and wait, siX pound match 
other Lavender teams are serving activ:~- ronent unCOl 
ly, with varying degrees of success. S,o",e Two new( 
of the winter, squads are not sticking.-to ~nd Milt Gitl 
last year's-winrung script as clos~ly, as flndefeated. ] 
I!:heir coaehes would like. ision in the J 

The wrestlers, fencers and -swimmet;S ~nd Gittleml 
have won five contests, and lost feqr peavyweight 
among them. pin at 1,:20. 

,Shopting accuracy has ,given the rifi.e 1====== 
team an 8-3 record, and the women's 
Ibasketball squad a 1-1 mark. The marks ••• Manu~ the stUdent body. 

Despite the turkey, the prom suceeeded. men figure to maintain ,the pace. ' ••• All 

A month after the Sputnik lectures,a 
SUb-critical atomic reactor became a class
room tool at the College, The utilization 
of the device by stUdents followed two 
years of p],anning, construction and nego
Itiation with the Atomic Ener-gy Commis
Sion, and a semester of preliminary test
ing. 

IVitll the ,project still in its infancy, 
authorities in charge pf the reactor have 
;ill'cady indicated a desire to dbtain an
other loan from the AEC fora quarter 
Df a million dollars to expand the device's 
inc;tnrctional potential. It ,is presently 
hein~ used for undergraduate physics and 
f'ngineering courses and wi.ll be' available 
for the graduate program next semester. 
S j udf'nts will use it to measure different 
1~'flOC; of raoiation, the half-lives of radio
~I('t j \'p suh~tances and special character
ist if"; p,,'f'u]ial' to the rpaCtor. 

Even before SC ,had 'approved the let
ter, O'MaHey published a voluminous es
say in "News anti Views" -entitled "My 
Charges Are Valid," and then-slipped,out 

,of the limelight to quietly ~uffer his per
secution for the rest of the semester. :'Athletics 

As usual, the :big noise has been, the 
,basketball squad, and the cagers have 
lbeen tnaking sweet music for Beaver 
rooters. Under the direction of Dave 

Wolf-La 
Cleri4 
610,W 

N.Y. 31, N.Y. 

The first two mpnSllrements do not re
Cjllire nn afomir' renctor-, a minute quan. 
1;1" (J" nriitncfivf' I1trlt0rinl i,~ n<lf'C]llate. 

1~·;(·::11:~{' i1 i~ "<"';llh-(':~if i(~;tl" :llH1 ('olY!plf)1()1.\· 

And. • • 
Beaver 

A five foot high, one-and-one-half ton 
limestone Beaver caused a good deal of 
,excitement here this term-in the office 
of Main Events) if nowhere else. The 
Evening Session newspaper, apparently 
taken with the little fellow, devoted an 
impOsing amollnt of editorial sparc ,to 
"Benny," as thC'y affectionately dubhed 
,him. 

A gifl of 1 he el:ls" of ','ir" f hr.' ('lJllc';~("s 

The past fall athletic campaign was a 
near-perfect replica of .the successful 1956 

; season, ,with the soccer team winning one 
,more €Gntest, and the cross-country squad 
one less. Both were hurt more by oc

,currences aff the field than those on it. 
The harriers' chances for a second 

straight unbeat '1 campaign ended in their 
fir~t run, the Municipal College meet. 

'With their top runner,' Randy Crosfield, 
out of action with the Asian flu, the 
RCilvprs placed second, on(' polnt behind 
HuntAr. That point: alone kept the squad 
from n )1Pl'fcrt scason. 

E;wk ;11 full SIK'ccl wilh C'1'()~;[>1(1, P.;'lph 

,Polansky, wh9 for the second straight ~;~~;;;:;: 
y,ear is subbing for the migrant Nat Hol
man, the cagers have turned harmony 
and balance into five victories in six out
ings. 

The Beavers toppled Columbia as Len 
Walitt scored fifteen. They routed Queens 

E) 
MAYHEM' 

Sam Kleir 
,as Joel Ascher registered nineteen. They r-~ ........ __ ,.,.. 
topped Arlelp'lLwith Joe Bennardo hitting J::===== 
for 22. They tripped Rutgers as Lewis 
and Marty Groveman each garnered four
teE'n. They sank Brooklyn when B'6b 
Silver tallied nineteen. Only n horrendous 
showing at Huntel', which resulted ina 
:i2-;JO oV(,l'timf" loss to 01(' lowly ITawks, 
mnJ'J'('rl t 11(' J'ccord, 

MUTU 
OpenlnA'R for f 
men Bnd women 
1';ducationBI bacl 
field not neooll8a 
For full details, 
nomic Pianni 
11th floor Tu", 
I'M, Or Tuee. 
PM. 
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After winning the first five'i) 
matches, the College's fencing 
team eased to a 16-11 victory 
over Rutgers Saturday at the 
loser's gym. The victory 
brought the parriers' season 
record to 2-1. 

The Beavers' Alonzo Johnson, I 
Reginald Spooner, and Murray 
Schnaper won their opening bouts 
in the foil division. Manny Fein
berg and Richard Koch followed 
with victories in the sabre com
petition giving the Beavers a quick 
5-0 lead which they never, relin
quished. 

, Feinberg, the Lavender's lead
ing fencer with eight wins in ten 
bouts this season, later clinchl-'d 
the victory by winning his third 
match of the afternoon. His vic
tory gave the Beavers a 1'l-9 lead 
at the time, with fourteen wins 
needed to clinch a fencing meet. 

AI Kaplan, the Beavers' captain, 
was also undefeated, winning two 
matches in the epee cont~ts .• For 
the Scarlet, Al Soderland was un
defeated in thr< f' epee bouts. 

Coach Edward Lucia explained 
that he has been rebuilding the 
squad around a group of promis
ing newcomers, and feels that the 
team is beginning to realize its 
potential. 

'Lion" Down Fencets 
The parriers lost their first 

match of the season to Columhia, 
16-11, in the Lions' gymnasium 
December 21. 

'Capturing the foil, 5-4, the 
Beavers lost to the Lions in the 
sabre and ,- epee by identical 6-3· 

Bob lVIelworm and Jack Levi 
the outstanding Lavender 

lVIelworm swept three' 
bouts in the epee and Levi, two r 

the foil. I 
mproving Matmen l 
op.Brooklyn Poly 

College'S inexPerienced 
ing squad continued to show 

teady improvement during the 
recess. The grapplers, 

only one returning letterman 
the lineup, trounced Brooklyn 

, 26-10, on December 21 .. 

Veteran co-captain Bernie Woods 
.his third straight 147-

t wait, siX match by knocking his op-
ing activ~- 1l'V"''''',1L unconscious. 
~ess. S.o!l\e Two newcomers, Jack Izower 
;ticking.-to Milt Gittleman, also remained 
c1os~ly . as 1U1IU.,Jlt::a.ted. Izower won a 3-2 de

swimmet;S 
in the 157-pound compethion 

Gittleman, wrestling in the 
lost feqr ilp,:nl'ITUlPi division, recorded a 
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MUTUAL FUNDS 
OpenlnltR for fuJI-time BOd part-time 
men and women In a ltrowmg Industry. 
I>:ducatlonal background In the finBOelal 
field not neooll8ary. _.We Win train you. 
For full details, HI'- Yonlan at }:oo-
nomic Pianni - ''''t\,t 

11th floor Tu.., , 
I'M. Or Tuee. 
PM. 

-Coach Edward Luci& noted 

. tiJe steady'. improvement of the 

Beaver fencing team. 

Joel Ascher's thirteen point sec-I Although now conc-erned with· his te:::m's poor foul 
ond half scoring ~urst broke up a shooting, basketball coach Davs Polansky has anothei' prob-
close game agamst Rutgers on ... y. . 
December 21 and enabled the Co~- lem facmg hIm-fmum!; a replacement for Stan Fl'1edman. 

Friedman, set to graduate this~ ---------'-----
lege to post a 64-56 win over the . . by infected \visdom teeth a week 
Scarlet at th~ Wingate Gym. month; h~ been one of the mam- i befGl'e the opening game. Polansky 

Hector LeWIS ~nd Marty Grove- stays of tne Beaverbellch for two I replnced him in the starting lineup 
man share~ scormg hono~s for the I and a half yeai'~s and has found I with Marty Groveman. and Grove
Beavers WIth fourteen pomts each. little time to pick up spl!llters. His I man's f;ne play' has kept "Bugs" 

The Lavender led by only two free throw mark is particularly im- from breaking back into the stnrt-
points at halftime, 30-28. But pressive. He has shot better than ing five. ' 
steady pouring by Ascher propel- eighty per cent from the line in 21 FriedmH:1 is content \vith his 
led the ~agers to a 61~49 lead. with games over two seilsons. • position and, backs up h:s coach's 
three mmutes to play. A graduate of-Stuyvesant High moves. "Dave is a fine· handler of 

School where he averaged fifteen men and gets the most out of his 
- The Box Score points per game in his senior year, personr,el," he said. "If he feels 

CCNY (66) I BROOKLYN (51) .. .. 
G F P T I G F P T Bugs was una,ble to make the that I can help the team more by 

Silver, f .,. 9 1 4 19 Vlogianitis, f 0 0 2 0 Lavender freshman squad. The playing in situation::> where my 
Walitt, f .. e 0 0 0ISchroeder ... 1 4 3 6 
As<;her .... 3 5 1 11lHausdorf, f .7 3 3 17 twenty-two year old speedster not type of playing is best suited~ 
L_is, c ... 634 151f:1udin ..... 1·04 2 I' d th B . 't' th' t' II "ht 'th" . 
Friedman .. e 1 0 1l:icl:;tc", c . 1'0 3 2 on Y nla e e eaver varsl y Il1 a s a rIg WI me. 
l3enrtardo, 9 5 4 3 14IGaetanl, 9 . 5 4 3 14 his sophomore year but started in A pre-Jaw student, Friedman has 
Grovernan,g, 3 0 3 61Stiliman " 0 0 0' 0 • ., 

, !Shaw, 9 ... 50 'I 10 seven games. He was seventh man always concentrated on .ball-hand:-
Totals 2614 15 66\ Total.. 2011;2 51 on last season's tourney team and ling and IJdSsing. "1 get just ~s 
Half·time score: CCNY 37, Brooklyn 22. was named by Polansky as'" a much satisfactio'n from setting up 

I Fouls missed: Bennardo 4, Ascher 4, • 
Silver .4, Friedman, Lewis, Schr~.e~ 4, starter for thIS season. anot~er player for a basket as 

I Gaetanl. 3, HQ~ston 2, Blld~. VloglanltlS. However Friedman was bothered makina one myself" he says. 
Off,coals: Fldgeon, MangIapane.' h' • 

PENN R. POST receiveG his B.S. in 
engineering from D.C.L.A. in 1956. 
He is now in the second year of 
Gener'll Electric's "fechnical Mar
·keting Program, in the Company's 
Gener.al Purpose Motor Department. 

"In a growing industry, there's 
room lor me to grow" 

, 
,j 

j 
j 

1 

"Here at General Electric," says Penn R. Pqst, 24-
year-old marketing trainee, "you hear a lot of talk 
about the future - even as far ahead as 1978. In 
fact, I've discovered that planning ahead for Amer
ica's needs 10 and 20 years from now is characteristic 
of the ~lectrical industry. And, what's important to 
me, General Electric's long-range planning takes my 
future into' account. I'm now on my fourth assign
ment in the Company's Technical Marketing Program 
,- all planned steps in my development. 

''I'm pr-etty confident aboUt the electrical future, 
too. For one thing, America's use of electricity has 
been doubling every ten years. And it will increase 
even faster as our population gl'OWS another 65 mil
lion by 1978 - and as research and d~velopment lead 
to new electrical products that help people live bet
ter. The way I look at it, the technical, manufact~ll'
ing and marketing resources of large companies like 

General Electric are important factors in thegrowtn 
of the electrical industry. And in a growing indus .. 
try, there's room for me to grow." 

• • o 

Young people like Penn Post are an important 
part of General Eleetrk's plans to meet the oppor .. 
tunities and challenges of the electrical future. Each 
of our 29,000 college-graduate employees is give'! 
opportunities for training and a climate for self-de-
velopment that help him to achieve his fullest capa
bilities. For General Electric believes that the prog
ress of any industry - and of the nation - depends 
on the progress of the people in it. 

1fogress/s Ovr Mosf Imporl<il1f Protlvd 

GENERAL e EL"ECTRIC 
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THE CAMPUS 

Seven Gain All-State Soccer Honor. 
Sund and Par3nosj 

On First Team 

~--------------------------~----------------------~--

Cagers' Strong Defensive PIa 
Stops Brooklyn Quint~t, 66-51 

, By Barry Mallin I 
I A sparkling display of de- I 

fensive ~trength coupled ',vith 

BILLY SUND 

I a late first half scoring spree 
gave the College's basketball . 
team . a .66-51 victory over 
Brooklyn College F rid a y 
night in the Wingate Gym. 

The triumph was the Beav;,>rs' 
fourth straight arid their fifth win 
in six games .. 

Playing before a capacity crowd, 
the Lavender built up a coffimand- . 
ing fifteen point lead ,in the -first 
half ard then roasted through the 
remaining period to one of its 

'. _easiest wins over Brooklyn in sev-

The College's freshman basket
ball team gained its sec:md victory 
Saturday against Brooklyn after 
dropping three Rtraight contests. 

eral years. I . 

The usually troublesome Kings
men, winners df foUr of the la')t 
five meetings between the two 
clubs, were outclassed in ever,y 
department by the aggressive 
Beavers. But the dOminating fac
tor in the contest was the College's ,. 
outstanding defensive play. 

Groveman Stops Gaetani 

The cagers' three big men-Bob 
Silver, Hector Lewis and Joel 
Ascher - controlled the back-

A 23 point scoring effort by Luis honorable mentions. -Mayer, A' t I 
Garcia paced the little Beavers to ------~---~ U 0 nsuranc:e 
a 74-69 win over the Kingsmen. fi A II Lowest Rates Available 

The yearlings suffered their ~/J"AAt~ t~eJ ' I. _II MONTHLY PAYMENlS 
Llt.-a", d6. (UnclCA~LLaa:.kR8. UHpel'VARI8TiOft) fourth loss at the hands of Rutgers m 

December 21. Herb Brandwein was LOST LU 7.0420 
the Beavers' high' scoref with Straw hat with green streamer. G&S TIx 

. Booth Finley. Please return to hook or • 
twenty pomts. call RI (}-9524. Sentimental vplue. 

WANTED 
450 ne'w alumni to keep their 
fingers on the £ollege's pulse by 
subscribing to 

THE ~AMPUS 
Special January graduate subscription 

price is only $1 •• semester ~ 
Inquire 338 Finley or Mail in SubSCription Blank 

I 
II 

L. P. RECORD, 
SALE 

30%' DISOOUNT 
$4.98 List-OnlY $3,49 

I $3.98 List-Only $2,99 I 
City. College Siore 

.. ~ .... ft "'......,.. ~ ........... ~.... ~~ 
• ____________ IW __ ... ___ • CUT OUT .--------m--;;r-------r. 
: M. Plait Bus. Mgr. ~ ./. "~I O' FF.KEY SINGING 
I The Campus _ ,. ;, j/ 

: City College ~. r1(r . CORRECTED 
~ I 39th St. and Conveni Ave. C\ --, . 
: NeYf York 31. N. Y. Remedial Ear Training 
, Please send a subscription of THE CAMPUS for the Spring. Workshops 
: '58 semester to: .. .... 
f Now being organiteJ : ·· .. · .. · .... · ........ •· .. ······ .. ·····NAME· .. ···· .. ····· .. ··· .. ········ .. ··· .... cuss .. · .. · .. ··· .. ·· Grol,s .. eet at Steinway Hal! 
: 113 W, 51 S~II N,Y,C. 
I ....... , .................................................................................................... . 
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I teen rebounds, high for the gam 
Three other men s~red . 

double figures for the Lavender 
Lewis· notched fifteen, . Bennii-d 
fourteen, and Ascher eleven. Ben 
I nardo, the senior co-captain, di . 
I a fine job piloting the cagers' floo 
!game. 
I I Th(~ first eleven minutes of 1:.'1 
, fray saw the count t~{'d five times 
I With nine minutes remaining . 
the half, the score was knott 
19-19. At that point, how?ver, 
Bea vers unleased a specta~ 

scoring spurt that drove them 
II an im. posing 37-22 intermisswn .ad 
vantage; The Beavers tallied eigb 
teE!nof the last 22 points -in· . 

! 
half ,vith -Silver, Bennardo an 
A scher the main contributors. .. 

I 
Ascher, the team's sixth· r~g:J.l 

lar: entered the rontest at th 
seven minute mark and spark 
the Beavers with his aggressiv 
play in the pivot. This is the tbir 
time thls season th~ 6~4 senior ha 
come off the bench to play a sig 
nificant role i~ the Lavender of 
fense. 

.. --------------~~"------------~--------A II "fla-.- (I 0-' zed. 
----------~~------

Freshmen '·ake "oIice: 

", . 
Q.)' 
\l, .,... -To protect yourselves durin~1 the coming examina- ~ . 

tiCln week. get . 

RaJIIIOIId's old· reliallle bagels . & ~ 
pretzels -with Ce.'tbral·Salts . t. 
stimulate the PituiW'" ~. 
'Homoge·;'i~ed··· 

- -.l-

PART TilE 
SALESIAN WANTED 

$2. HR. SALARY 
EVENINGS & .SATURDAY 

• NO CAR NECESSARY 
. • EXPERIENCE NOT N£ij~S~RY 

APPLY 108 EAST TREIONTAVE. 
BRONX, ,,-iuiitt'l'. \"vhkh l'e:>lU 

5.6:30 P,"" ",r\ime' los," i0 ~.li(> Jowl i .......... ·;·~·~·~~·~~'CIO·~~~·~~.~·~· .. · .. · .. · .... · .. ·· .... ···· .. ··.~;;~~:~~........... I 2%2 penns::~g B2~~~~211, N. V, 

'. - - ~ _hi .... &I _ .. __ .. ____ .. _ ...... -=., _____ a _____ 191_ an __ __ ~.I. COk 8100 1I:3:'i':1 _~. J' __ ~ __ • __ ~,~ ___ . _____ • __ ~._ I iP ...;;;;;;;;;;;;..;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ___ ;; d the l'erord. 
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